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TWENTY EIGHTH YEAR

TON COUNCIL

HOLDS IEII
itiunuhi mum

i

The regular meting of the town i

council was held lust night with
full attendance of all members and
tho town clerk present

PARTY IN
HONOR BIRTHDAY

scene
afternoon

their Maggie

menus nonor
birthday

held
shade

trees inter- -

peanut
girls prUo

Sovoral matters importance were l0 Peari Payno whllo the
token and disposed them prze went CIaranco crandall
being the putting a cement A lar0 vhlto hlrlMay cako wkh

and drain from thocrossing corner candles adorned the refresh
the Ilank Sacfford Mainacross abIe nndmont ag centor

stroot to tho corner at tho oy08 a8 each gest hnd try
Store This work wUl started at blownR the mnim Later
mediately tho cako waB cut anl scrvei wItj

removal gravel along ca oream and cav
the curbing front the post MM MBBRle gonomu8y remom

block was ordered by council bered her frIemls an drecolved a
One the most Important matters UInber pretfy a8 emem

taken care the closing brance8 m08t occaon
cess pools In tho town and tho
nera such places will notified
to seal and cover them such INJURED ON WAY
manner that they not breed HOME FROM MIAMI
Ing placo for mosqultos and disease
germs

The work that has been done
tho wagon sprlnklng tho

Btroots commented Upon favor-

ably

¬

Several other matters a

routine naturo wore disposed

fore the council adjourned

BOYS FINED FOR
DISTURBING PEACE nick wiiiiams

was caused sudden

Charged with dl8turbln the peace whlch

bifMkinuhJIt dan VhllsWferinif a great deal

being given Briers Hall Satur-

day

¬

night by the Mexican people

sovoral youn town

boys appeared before Police Judge

Jo5nBon yesterday morntng and were

tlned each The Judge suspen ¬

ded sentence pending good ¬

havior during the next thirty days A

numbor other young boys

town mixed In this troube
but got away before the officers

could got thorn

front hay
flqor being time

while It filled with
annoying was their dovlment

dance
compollod close lock doors

dance practically brok ¬

en reported to

Another young

callod before Judge for shoot ¬

flrocrackors street ¬

With a from
promise dis

obey young

to
Is town ordinance

shooting firecrackers
city limits town
warning thoy rigid- -

lyenforco it

STOPS OVER ON

WAY TO CALIFORNIA

En routo California mako tholr

homo
Qlobo stopped

from morning until
visit

suffering recent
Is-- Soffords king

Inform whllo
can

2 for a dlmo

they buy from

LAWN

homo of Mr Frank
I M of a

Friday

when daughter Miss en- -

tertaincd n large of
in oi ner

party was on

beneath large Co-

ttonwood

¬

a numbersof
u games Vero which

cluded a hunt guessing
games was award- -

of eJ boyB
up of one of

In of

it8
of of me of a

yaung a
be lm- -

of all
In of of- -

th ljy
of of

of was of all ot a ploaBant
ow- -

of bo

In a
bo a 1

water in

of
of be

There a

After spending a month in Miami
i under a specialist C w
Smlthson home week

I trip homo made
when left Miami Mr Smith

Improved
on home with an ac

cident which In dislo ¬

cation and since ar-

rival

¬

hero been under
Dr--

by the
ovor of ha car he rll

ofnnrt was
In

of our

the be

of of tho
up

pain Is recovering

Conditions Better In
Valley Than Elsewhere

spending a week in

Frank Blake representative of

Oliver Plow Works accom ¬

by Blake
Saturday for headquarters

Mr Blake while hpro visited a

While tho dance progress i ber ot farms in tho valey was

this crowd boys would gather at surprised to see tho abund

the doors ot tho throw crops and grain aro

lighted firecrackers onto the harvested at presont

was the dancers
So

that tho managers of tho were

to and tho

und tho
up tho mnttor was

tho officers
one ot our mon was

tho pollco

ing on tho
evening Jocture

tho Judge and the not

the law again the man

waB allowed go

tho of within

tho and the officers

glvo that Intend to

to to

Mr and Mra Evorett Bowman

of over Safford

Saturday Sunday

to Dad Bowman who Is still

from his fall Dad

who popcorn desires

to tho public that still
slightly dlaablod ho still holler
popcorn and ho also

popcorn him

OP

Tho and Mrs

Laytdn was the very

happy occasion

number her

eieventn

Tho tho lawn
the of the

and
resting played In

and
Tho

t0

oloven

Variety

out

The

wa8
lice

pre8ent8

will

by

was

500

the care of
returned last

The was by auto
and ho

sons health was greatly
but the met

resulted the
of his left hip his

has the care of

Tho injury
tipping

was

that fnB- -

wore

Sun-

day

against

way

ho slowly

After Safford
the

Chilled
panied Mrs and little son
left his iu
Phoenix

num- -

was in the and

of greatly

hall and ant of that
tho

was
and

to

In

other sections and that the people
are coming out of the financial
depression that has prevailed for the
last year moro faster than any

other part ot the country

SPENDS SUNDAY AT
INSPIRATION MINES

Friday afternoon Dave Gloss and
Wm Foley who had been here tor
several days from Miami loft In com-

pany

¬

with Chas B Yett for the In-

spiration

¬

Central Mines Mt Turn
bull where thoy havo valuable hold-

ings Saturday evening thoy woro

Joined by Mr and Mrs M E OBryan
Mrs Yett Miss Hezel OBryan and
Miss Mayotta Yott who enjoyed n

very pleasant and cool Sunday Tho
party accompanied by Mr Yett re-

turned

¬

homo lato Sunday night Mr

Gloss and Mr Foley loft tho same
day for Miami

The roads botweem hero and tho
mines aro said to do in
condition and the dlsinnco ot nearly
45 mlols waB easily covered In three
and one half hours

TO ATTEND COLLEGE
Frank Jr ot Thatcher

sftvs to toll tho klddloB that thoy will loft last week for San Francisco

tary collego that city

GENUINE FORD
PARTS

PHONE 10O
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PHOENIX MAN
VISITS SAFFORD

Prof C T Rush for the past two

year3 instructor Jn Printing at tho

Phoenix Union high school accom ¬

panied by his wife sppnt a fow hours
In Safford yesterday callus on

friends Prof Hush Is now making
a tour of the new National Highway
through Safford preparatory to issuing
a road map of samo and will probably
spond the rest of the summer in pur ¬

suant ot such duty returning to Phot
nix In time for tho opening of school

next fall

Carload Of Fords
Received Saturday

The Ford Garago reports the ar ¬

rival Saturday ot another carload of
Ford Cars The shipment includes
five touring cars and two roadsters
Tho company is expecting other
shipments before long and have
a largo number of prospective buy ¬

ers awaiting their arrival

BIG IMPROVEMENTS
AT THE MISSION

Work ot remodeling they visited telaUves

was completed last week and this
store now presents a very handsome
and inviting appearance r

The old front of the bullidng was
torn out and a new front of El Paso
pressed brick of a deep red color
laid with black cement has been put
in Tho style of architecture Is in
keeping with the style of other new

huldlngs on the street
Large plate glass windows with a

deep recess for the display of goods
have boen put In and the store
throughout has been freshlyvpalnted
In colors that lend a cool and re-

freshing
¬

tono to the interior
At the entrance door a largo cell ¬

ing fan has been Installed and across
tho entire front has been erected an
awning which shades the entrifnee

from tho rays of the hot summer
months

Arthur Jennings proprietor of the
Mission Is ono of our most progress
ie citizens and Is to be commended
for the improvement no has made
to his stofe which so greatly add to
the appearance ot that end of Main

street
Arrangements have been made for

giving dances and other entertain
Tf POlinrtO ha rnnrllttna rinin a a

i ments at tho Mission every Saturday
being far better than they aro in T

or

at
¬

first class

Qoorgo

first class condition for dancing and
a three piece orchestra has been on

gaged to furnish tho music
Mr JonntngB has not only Improved

Ibis own store building but has had
tho adjoining store building which
is occupied by tho Army and Navy
Department Store romodoled by plac ¬

ing a new front and ptato glass win ¬

dows Blmllar In architecture to that
of tho Mission With other Improve ¬

ments which the Army and Navy
Department Store have themselves

made In tho lino of now mcchandlso
and stocks makes this establish ¬

ment ono that would bo a credit to

a much larger town than Safford

Successfully Operated
On At Mayo Bros

H P Rogers who about six

weoks ago wont to the Mayo Bros
Institute for medical treatment for
goitre has returned homo Sho under-

went

¬

two operations which were en ¬

tirely succoBBful and Is now slowly
gaining In health and strength

Mrs Hams Returns Home
Mrs Clyde IJams who was catted to

Alhambra Cnl about a month ago

on account ot the sorlous illness

aftornoon

v

GOOD FRUIT CROP
AT LEE RANCH

John Lee was In town Monday from

his ranch at Artesla about 12 miles
from Safford and had with him sev ¬

eral pounds of ripe apricots that were
raised on his ranch Fram a half doz

en trees Mr Lee Informs us that he
has already sold 28 worth of this
fruit and that the trees are so heavi-
ly

¬

loaded that even this amount can
scarcely be missed Besides apricots
Mr Lee has a number ot peach and
plum trees that give promise of an
abundant yield this year

The ranch ot Mr Lee Is so located
near the foothills that It is never
struck by late frosts and tttls fact
together with an abundance of artes ¬

ian water for Irrigation purposes as
sures him of a good crop each year

- o

ON DUTY AFTER
MONTHS VACATION

After a months vacation Harry Mc

Carroll is again at his post of duty
at the Gila Valloy Bank and Trust Co

Mr McCarroll and his family returned
Friday from a trip to Manasa Colo

Tho Mission were Alfonso

Mrs

Polce brother of Mrs McCarroll re

Hlght

anyone

turned and remain ot postofflce Belling

lore for home postage stamps for ought

wts by way of the Grand to bring twelve
yon and the petrified forest

Early Valley Settler
Dies California

Samuel M a known
citizen ot Graham County and es-

pecially

¬

of and section of

the valjey at the Veterans Home
lit Napa County California on Jupe
1922 old age and general dti

blllty Mr Clark had an in ¬

for a number of years and for
the last two and a half ot his

life had been a resident ofthe sol- -

i
dlers home In California When the
civil war broke out he joined the On ¬

ion Army and served with distinction
during that war and at his death was
given a military funeral at the home
in California

in day
Van on February teams

clll war in
young man came for WVOr this

in in

the
for in was to

tho of lator set-

tling

¬

In the Hassayampa valley

he at his trade as ¬

smith After living in vaPey

for number of years ho

In and be ¬

came very prominent blacksmith and

was known to all tho old freighters

Wlllcox to Globe Ho waB also

interested in the cattle

business that
About 1893 Mr Bold his In-

terests

¬

at and came to

Gila valley locating Eden He

met married Mrs Mary Tyler
and nice homo In 1918 Mrs

Chuk died nt Webb iif the
Springs valley which Cfark

ror tno tnira lime rrior
to his going soldiers home he

was taken sick for of
an leaves

son and daughter who live In Rich-

mond

¬

California
Mr Clark was ono ot thoso genu ¬

ine who always ready

and willing toald thoso who were

sick or In need and was man who

his own business affairs

let
affairs

his residenco this val ¬

loy Mr Clark many friends

find ot candy of where he will attend tho Mlll undo returned homo Saturday who will be to ot his

at

of

AUTHORIZEDFORD DEALER

APPOINTED STOCK IN ¬

SPECTOR FOR COUNTY

Dr R Doty has been appointed
by Stato Veterinarian as in ¬

spector ot cattle in this count All

cattle being shipped from one state
to another uncergo a test for
tubercular trouble and heretofore
when desired to out cattle
it was necesrury to have the state
veterinarian come hero make an
inspection which was quite expensive
rnd caused delay In the ship-

ment
¬

Dr Doty has had considerable ex
perience In this before comingl
to Safford and is fully qualified to
make these tests and the appointment
r f him to this work will bo

i great convenience to tho farmers ot
this

After Jjly 1st the United States
rnd the wilt go into accolated
herd traU in which three tests will

he made the governmnt making tho
tests In order to get into these teste
the farme have registered
stock as none other will be considered

Error Cause StampB
Color To Be Changed

To to the minimum the mis- -

with them will takes clerks
sometime The trip 2 cents that

niade Can- -

In
Clark well

Eden that
died

from
been

valid
years

little

that

built

yoars

tholr

made

bag sorry loam

must

ship

arid

often

work

look after

state

must

Uncle Sam has
changed the color of Dr Franklins
countenance and flowing locks ac-

cording

¬

to information received re ¬

cently by Postmaster Dial

Former issues were bo alike in color
to the 2 cent Franklins that a
hurried clerk often gave out stamps ot
the larger denomination used on

parcel post and registered mall pack ¬

ages for the smaller
In te new Issue of the lJ cent

stamp Poor Richard has his features
and hair dyed a ripe plum shaded
into chocolate and clerks will make
fewer expensive errors In selling the
stamps they adorn

o

TWO BALL GAMES
AT HOT SPRINGS

Two games of base ball were play- -

led at the Indian Hot Springs Suu- -

Samuel McKlte Clark was born afternoon The first game was
Wert Ohio 12 1837 between Solomonvfle and Pima

and after tho and while yet a ana resulted In a score of 8 to 11

west locating of Pima Following
a whllo Nebraska and later Da- - another game was palyed by a picked

kota Coming still further west he U1 team from Thatcher und Pima
stayed a while what then team the score In this being 2 6

village Phoenix
where

worked a black

a went to

Willcox Cochise county

a

from
horse and

in section
Clark

Wlllcox tho
at

and C

a
Sulphur

loft Mr

a widower
to the

and a number
was invalid He a

cltlzoiiB was

a

attendod to

and other people look after

During In

p stick In every Cal ihor
death

B

section

reduce

In favor ot Thatcher
The games were played on the

grounds Just south of the hotel whlth
had Just been cleared and prepared
for this purpose and It isexpected
that sports of this kind will be a rog

uar Sunday feature at tho Springs
during the summer

Since the management of these
springs has been taken over by Mrs

L J Broshears a number ot improve
ments have been made for tho
pleasure and accomodation of guests
and those springs aro becoming very
popular with the people of thevalley
who desire to spend an evening or
a day away from homo during tho
hot summer months

Saturday night and Sunday the
largest crowd known In tho history
of tho springs was present and for

several hours tho largo swimming
pool waB crowded with bathers

Ovor the present road tho trip can
bo made to this resort in an hour and
a half but with the completion of the
paved highway tho tlmo will bo less
ened considerably and moro peoplo

will tako advantage of tho opportunity
offered by these Bprlngs

From San Carlos
Miss Mary Prlco ot San Carlos is

the guest this week ot Miss Helen
McGowan

ES4

G

rininuarotan 7 io2
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SAFFORD BOY IS

H ANNAPOLIS

APPOINTMENT

Several weeks ago John F Weber
wrote Senator Ashurst presenting

fhe name ot Raymond Emmons Mason

as a canlddate for a cadetship at
the United States Military Academy
at West Point In his reply Senator
Ashurst stated that he had already
appointed young Mason as a Midship
point young Mason as first alternate

This was a great honor as well as
opportunity for young Mason who
had the chance to make the exami-

nation

¬

and succeed to the cadetship
it the principal failed

Several days later Senator Ash¬

urst wired Mr Weber that he had
apolnted young Mason as a Midship¬

man at the United States Naval Aca ¬

demy at Annopolls it he would ac-

cept
¬

same and it was promptly ac-

cepted
¬

Following telegram came a letter
from Senator Ashurst In which he
stated that ho had appointed young
Mason on June 5th as a midshipman
at the Naval Academy and stated
that it was a great pleasure for him
to render this service

Young Masons appointment Is a
great honor to the young man as
woll as to Safford and Graham county
Senator Ashurst has never failed In
his friendship to the people of Gra ¬

ham county and Arizona and his
promptness fh this later showing of
friendship haa endeared him in the
hearts of his many friends here

Young Mason will toke a prepara-

tory
¬

course either at Flagstaff or at
a school at Annapolis Mdf In pre-

paration
¬

for the examination which
will be held In April 1023

- o- -

EIGHTY YEARS OLD
ON JUNE SIXTEENTH

Friday June 16 marked the 80th
birthday anniversary of our esteemed
fellow townsman Hamilton Houck
and while no special celebration ot
tho day was held a delicious noon-

day

¬

dinner with a big birthday cake
waa enjoyed by tho family and a fow
guests Later in the day tho Houck
family were invited to tho home of
Mrs Ed Barry where Mr Houck
was again the honored guest at an-

other

¬

dinner and where a vory pleas ¬

ant evening was spent
Despite the fact that Mr Houck has

reached an age seldom attained he
is hale and hearty and says that ho
expects to be with us a number ot
years yet We hope ho wll

Customers

Confidence

WE JUDGE OUR BEST ASSET

YOU MUST BE SATISFIED
WHEN YOU BUY FROM US

WE DO NOT ONLY SELL
CARS AND TRACTORS

WE GUARANTEE TO GIVE

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

WEBARNUM
FORD LINCOLN DEALER

FORD CARS

FORDSON TRACTORS

OLIVER PLOWS

r- -
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